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Minutes of the January 28, 2020
Fayetteville Board of Education Work Session

 
 
The meeting convened at 1:45 AM with President Nika Waitsman presiding.
 
Roll Call
The roll was called and board members Nika Waitsman, Megan Hurley, Tim Hudson, Justin Eichmann, Keaton
Smith, Tracey Pomeroy and Katrina Osborne were present.
 
Discussion
Dr. Megan Duncan, Associate Superintendent for Support Services, presented the Ramay Junior High School
renovations and additions.  The board further discussed the front entrance and gym entrance renovations and
agreed that the would like to see a second design option with less color variations. 

Dr. Duncan presented the Woodland Junior High School facade and MEP upgrades.  The Board further discussed
the front entrance and gym entrance and agreed that they both need signage to include the mascot. The Board
also discussed adding lighting to the front entrance gym and adding an overhead covering to the new ramp and
agreed to these additions if the budget permits.
 
Dr. Duncan presented an overview of the projects at Leverett and Washington Elementary.  The Board further
discussed the recommendation of an elevator at both locations and agreed that this needs to be a priority if the
budget permits. 

Dr. Duncan presented the FCA LED GMP and the Board will be asked to approve at the January Board Meeting. 
The total cost was estimated to be $1,946,707. 

Dr. Slocum presented additional projects to add if the budget permits. The Board further discussed and agreed
to proceed with adding the front entrance remodel to Root Elementary and HVAC/building automation system
updates to Root, Owl Creek and Vandergriff Elementary Schools. 

Dr. Tammy Tucker, Associate Superintendent for Administrative Services, presented Policy 1.21 and the Board
will be asked to approve at the January Board Meeting.
 
Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned into executive session at 4:12 AM.
 
 
 
_________________________________                ________________________________
Nika Waitsman, President                                       Tim Hudson, Secretary


